
Connect With the KLT Community at Fall
Events!

 
 

Our friends at Juniper Hill Farm & Table are hosting a Pizza Night to benefit
the Kansas Land Trust!
 
Come out and enjoy a casual evening on the farm and order dinner off the locally
sourced Juniper Hill menu. Highlights include pizza featuring local produce,
appetizers, cocktails, and ice cream.
 
Juniper Hill will be donating a portion of the evening's proceeds to KLT.
 



If you have attended a Juniper Hill Pizza Night in the past, you know that
reservations fill up quickly. That's why KLT e-news subscribers get exclusive early
access to this special Pizza Night!

Make Your Pizza Night Reservation Now

 

Seeds are the foundation of healthy ecosystems.
 
The Kansas Land Trust, Native Lands Restoration Collaborative, Kansas City
WildLands, and the Haskell Greenhouse are building a Seed Team in support of
local restoration projects and sustainable food systems that benefit
our communities.
 
Join us on Sept. 5th at the Winter School to learn all about our new Seed Team
and how to get involved. This gathering will provide introductory training for new
Seed Team members. The Seed Team project is funded by a grant from the
Douglas County Heritage Conservation Council.
 

Full Seed Team Training Info Here

 



Come out and play for a great cause.
 
The 10th Annual KLT Conservation Classic Disc Golf Tournament is just over a month away! 
All proceeds from this tournament, which is played on theThornfield Disc Golf Course in
Johnson County, go toward protecting prairies, woodlands and stream banks in Kansas.
 
Thornfield, a private course used exclusively for fundraising events, is located on one of
KLT’s 80 conserved natural lands. The course is nestled within woodlands, meadows and
streams along the Blue River, making it a truly special place for disc golfers to play.
 
CONSERVATION CLASSIC DETAILS:
 
Format: Four-person scramble style tournament.
All levels of players welcome!

Cost:
$240 per team
$60 per individual
Youth (under 12) free w/paying adult!

Registration begins: 8 am
Tournament begins: 9am
Lunch, beer and KLT water bottles provided!

Prizes awarded to the top three teams and to the winners of individual hole contests.
All levels are welcome!
 
Special thanks to event sponsor Suburban Lawn & Garden.
 

Register for KLT Conservation Classic Here

 



Join KLT and the Jayhawk Audubon Society for a bird walk led by Dr. Roger
Boyd at the KLT-protected Oldfather easement.
 
The Oldfather easement protects the highest point in Douglas County, a forested knoll
overlooking Clinton Lake and the City of Lawrence.
 
This event is free, but we do ask that participants register. Directions to the site,
parking instructions and weather cancellations will all be communicated via
email to registered attendees. 
 

Click here to register for the Oldfather Bird Walk
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